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1 Wholesale Produce Market.

Wheat .$ 70 to
Cu 40 to
Fl'ur per I arrel 4 00
Ctidens 1 60 to 1 75

r pound 03 to 10
ks-- per dozen 8 00 to 3 50

(f-p- er dozen 3 50 to 4 00

03
wtttr 25 to 40
Sana 08 to 121

Mulders 05 to 07

07 to 10
tatoei 40 to 60
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Farms for Sale.

Wills J1.? ".' rty An forms In the

i moiuda nn.ii iu.i.i i jiu size aiiu"Pe 'or 'eiydescription list, address
M- - M- - Miller,Skills Block, Eugene, Or.
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McClasahan,
Eugsns, Oregon.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7.

A pleaxiot djy.
J.J. Walton aitorney-ui-la- u .

H N Covkerllne Is homi again.
Herbert Berry has gont to Montana.
Commissioners court Is In susnlon.
E C Lake of Harrisburir In the

cltjr.
Commissioner W T Bailey is lu Eu

gene.
Eugene will ueed no sprlukler this

yetir.

Hon J C Cooper, of McMlnnvllle. Is
In the city

nu W Pickett visited In Junc
tion City today.

Fresh garden seed.
F L Chambers.

Miss Mabel Ualib is lecoverlnkt from
her recent illnens.

Arthur Comers returned from
Drain this morning.

Olive orchard and hon nlnws: 11

sizes. F L ChamU'rs.
MIhs Maud Hammltt anlved home

on the afternoon train.
One of the Eugene Salvationists

went to Poi t land t day.
Attorney J M Williams paid Junc

tion City a visit today.
E Schwarzschlld went to Portland

today on a business trip.
l'he Hext Concert Company wi-n- to

IWeburg this alt. moon.

Wm Kyle merchant and postmaster
at Florence, is lu the city.

Geo W Lange, the well known Port
land lormer drummer, Is in the city.

Emily B Potter, of Eugene, has been
commissioned a notary publlo by Guv.
Lord.

Planet Jr garden tools.
F L Chambers,

Manufacturer's Agent
The reception to have been given to

morrow afiernoon has been postponed
uutll next week.

Prunlne tools, spray materials, spray
pumps, 75 cents and up.

v. Li, manners.
After adjournment last night Rescue

hose company partook of au oyster
supper at the Bonbonlere.

Flax. Contracts made and seed
furnished for sowing flax.

F. L. CHAMUKHS, Eugene.

Maple trees about the city have com
menced to' leaf out. Fruit trees of
various kinds have also began to leaf.

Clias II Varney of Crow, is agent for
all the leading magazines and news-piDi- r.i

in ttt i IT i Ite I S' i' m a I Can
ada.

B Roe, administrator of the
estates of G C Roe, decensed, has com
menced suit against C C Iloe to re
cover $4440,

You can make olear money on
small patch of oulonn than anything

In the market. F L Chambers has
the Oregon yellow Danver seed. It
yields the heaviest.

The country editor may not know It
all but he doesn't live long lu a com

munity until he knows a deuced sight
more than he publishes.

Conductor T J Kearney, of Roeburg,
bus gone to Port and to have bis In

ured treated, and may go from

there to Sun Francisco.

Itoseburg Review; Miss Withers of
Eugene who been engaged to teach

the Rice Hill school, was visiting her

For

Ida

more

else

leg

his

ster, Mrs W T Emery, last Sunday

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at
his residence on Olive street, between

Fifth and Sixth struts, one block west

of the Miunesoia hotel. He Is pre- -

NTImm ean! and Barbara Laurer
are in rornana. mise ah mcu
lander, of San Frauelsco, will return
with them in a few days and spend

several months h .re as their guest.

ITniler the new postal law, which

has cone Into effect, thq gender of

registered letter which Is lost can get

Indemnity to the exteut or f lu.

Mr J B McMahan, who will be re

membered as a circus man. was killed

at Wichita, Kansas, by a sheriff from

Texas who was trying to arrest an em

ploye of the circus.

While emraced In a friendly scuftle

In front of J O Rhineharl's grocery

store last evening Guy Hamsker and

Frank McMurray broke one of the
large plate glasses. They settled ror

the same, today.

Wm Furlenir writes from Stoflel

Nevada, that he s now In the employ

of the Gold Creek Mining Co of that
place. He was a former resident

cnii iioinir a section foreman on

the railroad.

Monday's Salem Journal: There

not a little Interest at the state bousa

city election. Tne can-

didates
In the Eugene

lor mayor are J D Matlock, the

present Incumbent, and Dr Kuyken-dall.one-

the medical lecturers at

Willamette University.

The democrats carried Chicago yes-

terday, electing Carter H Harrison

mayor, on a silver platform. He had

a plurality of 88,000 over the republi-

can candidate and received a ma- -

jorlty of the vo.es -

carried the city in v -

plurality. T e candidate or iu- - B

i l o AAA t'it HQ

democrats receiveu n.vw- -
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A Pf.Kll.0US VOYAGE.

Tk MekViiio County Fmj Breaks
From Its Moorings. --Threw Men

aud a Temu of Horses Aboard.

Pilly Guard, April .

A short, but exciting aud perilous
voyage was embarked on by three
men and s team of horses esrly j ester-da- y

morning at th county free ferry,
which navigates the McKenzle river at
Hendricks', the voyage, though tor-
tious was dev. id of fatal results.

The boat, which la maintained by
tl.e county aiul operated free of chatgt
to travelers by Ferrymau Uraat Hen-
dricks, was moored to the north bank
of the river at about 5:30 o'clock yes- -j

terday morulng, wheu Elwood Bow-eriua- ii

and Eugene Finn, tesldetits l

the McKenzie ioarded the boat for the
purpose of being ferried across the
river. Bowermau had a light l:ack
and team Hch ho drove should.

Marlou Wlthrow, acting ferryman,
was making ready to start the boat
across the river wheu the rope with
which It was fastened to the bank,
suddenly gave way. The boat darted
out past the breakwater where it was
caught broadside by the main current
of the river which is dangerously
strong at that point. The 30 Inch gun-
wale of tl.e boat was forced down into
the current uutll the full force of the
water was speut against it when the
guy ropes gave way and the craft
righted aud started dnwu stream.

Wheu the boat first shot out Into
the stream the efforts of all three men
to turn the wheel and throw It in

roper position with the current were
powerless. MrFluntheu sprang Into
the water aud started to swim ahore
for help, but he had scarcely cleared
the boat wheu the guy ropes purled.

At a point about a (juaiter ol a mile
down the river the the boat ran lu
close to the bank, when Ferryman
Wlthrow succeeded in getting ashore
with a small rope which he fastened
to a stump In an effort to snub the
boat, but wheu the craft tightened
against the frail rope, It too gave way
and the ferryboat ooutiuued on Its
wild aud reckless journey down the
river.

Mr Bowel man now became alarmed
and considering his life of more value
than that of the horses which he had
uuhitched from the hack decided to

abandon the boat and the first time It
neared the shore he swam to laud.

The boat continued oil Us mad voy
age until It reached a drllt about 'J J

miles below Hendricks' where It finally
lodged near the middle of the river.

In the meanwhile one of the horses
swam ashore while (he other oue be-

came lodged iu a drift. Several houra

of hard work were required before the
auimal could be ex.traolud from the
drift, and It was then unable to stand
upon Its teet.

Tne fenybout is badly damaged, all
of Its rigging having beeu carried away.

U will be almost Impossible lo get it
back up the river.

Tne county court was notified last
eveuiugof the accideut aud Commis-

sioners Callison and Bailey drove to

the McKenzle today to investigate tl

matter. It is quite likely that if the
ferry is to be maintained a uew boat

will be ueoessary. The present boat

Is too large and clumy for the power

ful current and if a new one Is eon- -

siructed it wi 1 be a lighter bo;it.

For the present mail and passengers

can be trausferred across the r(ver lu

small boats, but team will have to go

ia the Camp Creek road.

A Dead Itacer.

Many of our state fair goers remem

ber the old reliable racer KyeMraw,
that twenty years ago, or thereabouts,

was able to show his heels tq ttieiasiesi
kings of the turf. Th9 old racer was

treated kindly lu his old age by the

owuer, for whom h had gained many

i,r.l finished contest s. '1 lie Klamain
Falls Express tells of his death:

Tit fummlri ol 1 racer. Rve Straw,
Who has for several years w rl at
...ill uur flttimritl John h Millers
.nnii on Klamata river, a few miles

below Klamath f alls, (lieu on u o m
of laat January and was buried near
the river's banK. lie was --u ' '"
He was In his younger days a long dis-

tance ruouer, aud at one time was the
fastest runner on tne coasi. --

3 year old he ran in the greatest race

ever saw, at the state fair, in Salem.

An Alllduvlt.

tm. Is to certify that on May 11th, I

ttuiUe.l to Melick's drug store on a pair

. . mid bouitht f bottle of
OI mini'" -

irlaln's Paiu Balm .or lutlara

matnry rheumatism which had up.

Alter using three bottles

i .... nnmidetely cured. I can cheer

fully recommend it.-C- H Wet- -

... i Knnburv. Pa
'

Sworn anl subscribed to Iwfore me

IK.I. -- waiter srupmao,on August 10,

I t For sale at 60 cents per bottle by

Osburu 4 DeU"0'

Uucklen's Arnfu Halve.

The U-s- t salve in the world for cuts
ulcers, salt rheum, fever

bruises, st.res,
(..Mor. chapped Hands, cum '"

corns ami U "ki" eruption, md

tivelv cures piles, or no p.. te-- ?,
-
i .1. ilisKUarul.teedto ni ye
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L,,j.-r.- Extern Star pin. Finder

pleasoWtattbisoffleo.

1K0M lilSUOP MILLS.

Eaiietitli.a In dcriiiany and Enaml
lYialetUni has Hut Fen K-f- e

inters.

Thinking that the many friend of
Bishop J S Mills would tt pleated to
read a short note from hmi, 1 ha e

without asking his consent, handed
thq following persoual letter to the
Gl'ARD for publication.

Gko. D Nkkhv.
S. S. l.MHIA. March '2 IvC.

Rkv. Geo. 1. NkeiY, Eugene Or.:
My Dear Brother: I am now home-

ward bound, hoping to see homu aud
loved ones in leas than one week, hav-

ing been absent six months abroad.
I need not rehearse my African trip,

as you have read it In tin (papers only
some things I have not said in the pa-

pers. My Journey lulaud, ;ii'0 miles,
was veiy satisfactory, except In Its

on myself. I took the Afric-.i- l

fever and have not overcome It w hull.-ye- t,

though I have not allowed myelf
to lie in tied a single day. You know
my theory of will power; I could kei-o-

my feet, but could not shake ull'the
fever. I am now better, but not ipilie
well. 1 have lost 30 pounds In weight.

I had a very Interesting time In

Germany. I was a little afraid of my

German when I went, but had no

trouble anywhere. I found I could tell

them what was and get the
Information w.iiite.l. f Visited 'he
universities nf i; rlln, Leipzig, ll.ille
and .' n:i. The' do not expend so

much money on buildings as do the
Americans, but their libraries and
lalxiratorles are unrivalled, and their
professors are meii of thorough scholar-

ship.
You will be pleastdto know that

naturalism, lu the sense of materialis-
tic evolution, has few defenders

among the great scholars of Germany.
It never made a great mark in the uni-

versities and Is now ebbing out. The

form of evolution which I presented
In my paper to the Kugene Ad-

vancement Club, Is the chief form of

the doctrlno held here. I found the
same is true in England. When
Spenoer passes away, no great defen-

der will be left. The materialistic
phase of the doctrine Is held by a few

old men, whoso theory blinds their
eyes to the advance In knowledge
made in the last twenty years; also by

a few young men of narrow education,
who love to differ from the masses.

The hypothesis of materialists evolu.

9th;

lion is outgrown In the highest schol-

arship of both Europe and America.
It was my pleasant fortune to vlsll

some of the great art galleries of Ger

many, among them the Dresden
gallery. These are beyond descrip-

tion. I spent three days In Weimar
amid the Goethe-Schille- r memorials.

In England, I spent what time I had

to spare In the British Museum, the

London Tower, Wear minster AVney

ami the universities of Cambridge and

Oxford. I was In Oxford the day the
Uuiversity conferred the degree of I.
C. L. on Dr. Hansen.

Afterseelng the greatest uulverslile
,.f I eiima back well liieast u

with the progress of education lu

America. Give us the time element

.....I no u ill fiMir no o.iiimarisou wiiu

Europe In any good thing.
Very sincerely yours,

J. S. Mill

TlIK HoMK STIKKEIi Ul Kosehurg

Review: The receul order of the board

of trustees of the soldieiV home allow

ing members but $1 a month of their

neusion money, the remainder to go

to the support of their dependent rela

Uvea, or if they have none, to be used

iu the maintenance of the home, Is

causing muoh dissatisfaction there,

aud several old soldiers have left as a

ooBseuuence. It seems that this la

venrrnl rule 111 all state homes except

i...t T.uim lUifura a member Is
Hint

,:n.,l in lha home he must make
BUiimvvt -

aftldavlt that his pension Is insutll

dent for his support, and once

all his wants as far as food,

clothes, medical attention etc., are con-I.- ..

mud nre au tmlied. One old veteran,

who had been Imbibing rather rrti
in stimulants, remarked on the streel

"that he got f$ a month from the gov

ernnient and he would be d- -d If the

tate of Oregon would get ol u w

help support the Indian war veter-

ans." Therefore he proposed to mit

the home and rustle for himself.

Tossrd on ins iom...
Vim may nevrhaTe been, b ll " '"!

t

- .
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1 lie niueui jouroi 1A COKRKCTION- -

of April Id erroneously stated that Ml--

Leunah Bain, of Portland, is presi-

dent of the Alumni Association of the

University of Oregon. Miss Julia G

Ves.le, of Eugene, Is president of the
Tliroush the ilf.rts .f

Miss Vwis, end her l ex.-

the toeecl-'o- o of 1V7

toomoisto be more luteresilnf than

o .!

H,m t.igai'-"- s '"'
Washi.noTon, AprllO.-- WJ Bryan

sent a congratulatory message to May-

or Harrison as follows:
"Houd'arter H Harrison: Acpt

c..rigra'ul(tss upon your victory.

The elections in fhicago and in other

eiiio- - indicate a change iu public stn

tirof3t sluco November."

OO

HIE si ti A 11 HEET VIF.STIO.V.

Au tpp ii'tiiulty to Procure Seed for
Fxpeiliuental Purpotei.

F. M. Wilkin, president of the
Iloaid of Trade has received the follow-

ing communication from Prof. G. YV.

Shaw, of the Oregon Experiment Sta-

tion at Curvalli:
IVar Sir: This station la putting out

a corsiderable amount of eugar Uvt
seed (his season and would be glad to
have your county represented to a

greater extei.t In the experiments. o
fur us have sent hut a few samples to
your county. Previous work Indicates
that you iiru favorably situated for
aising hectaofgood (plrtllty.

We w ould like to have your Board
of Trade or some other organization
take the matter up aud supervise the
work. We are particularly desirous of
securing some one who Is willing to
raise J acre of beet lu order that we
may havi more reliable data as to the
yield ami the cost two very Impor-
tant Items. You will confer a great
favor by agitating the matter there.
We will furnish you with the reed and
dirt oi Ions aud report blanks free of
cost If your people desire to take hold
of the matter. An early answer is de
sired.

Yours very truly,
G. W. till AW.

In answer to the above Mr Wllklus
will lecclve applications for sugar beet
i t, I ut Henderson A Linn's drug store
and forward to the Agricultural i ol- -

lege at I'orvullis, and they will In turu
forward the seed bete for distribution

This Is a very Imp trtaiit matter to
our fanners who have land suitable
for la-e- l culture mid we trust they will
take advantage of this oiler. The or- -

lers should be suit lu at once as the
tlii.o for planting Is near at baud.

A tutored Lecturer.

Rev Dr HarwiMid from Ceylon, East
Indies, superintendent of missions for

the Colored Methodist
church for tho Northwest, arrived lu

the city yesterday, and will give publlo

lectures two evenings this week. Dr

lUrw.iod Ise very extensive traveler,
having visited, Europe, Africa and
America, and the Isles of the ieB, and
has traveled extensively lu Europe
and the West Indies. Was two years

on the Niger river,
Afrie.i, and . the rijl Islands nr tne
Protestant Episcopal church of Eng
land, but subsequently en me to the
United States and connected him- -..... . . - I I.eu wltli the cnurcii aoove inun ni.
He was a student of tho late Dr Ben- -

on. are hh s ion ol l anieroury, aim
snleiiuentlv graduated from the Cod

rlni.t !oIIcl'c. Rarbadous. esl in- -

dies.
Friday evening, 7:30 o'clock, at the

Cuiirt House. No admission lee

charged.
--

S.unethliig to lli pi-u-d On.

Mr James Jones of the drug firm of

Jones A Hon, t'owden, (II., lu speakllln

of Dr King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his w Ifo was attacked with
La Grippe and her case grew so serl

ous that physicians at t'owden aud
I'jtlll. CI old do uothlnir for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con

sumption. Having Dr King's New

Discovery in stole, and selling lots o

it, he took a bottlo home, and to the
surprlsiofall she began to get belli r
fioin the first dose, Mid half dozen am

lar bottles cured her niund and well,

Dr King's Sew Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds la guar-

anteed to do this good work. Try It,

trill I thittles at Henderson A

Linn's Drug Store.

An Old Timer.

ritilT Ouara. April S.

Preston 4 Hale have au old saddle

hanging In front of their harness shop,
today, with a card attached bearing
the information that It went with
.Sherman's army from Atlanta to tho
sea In 1WS4. It belongs to W K Budge,

tl'lul Ill'I'M a few miles from town. If
we were uot satisfied as to tho veracity
of that gentleiuun, wo might place

some con lldeuce lu the statement of
I "unle Steve Rigdon that the saddle

property.

fuetured Gray in

early times, and
bis

bv Jo
that It formerly was

Dally (iuam. April

Phkpariso to Move. As stated In
iVw.Ipo.i ioiIhv I' Frank & Sons are

preparing to remove the Racket store

Into Hie rooms at present adjoining the

store on the west. These rooms are

now occupied by J T Callison & Sou's
leed and supply store and Winter 4
Maiiville's second hand store. Tho

latli-- will move Into tho room at

present occupied by the Racketsloro as
Ii U vacated, which Will be

..III
-- i...,,! ttf i.v wii lie the rormer win

. cure a location elsewhere, The par
tltlon .eparaling t allbon'a and Win

ter A Maiiville's store will be removed

and both rooms will Ibs used by lb
I tucket store ami will furnls'i ample

room for Its rapidly growing business.

This store began business seven years

aifo nu a small scale on the casli

lisis ami is now doing a very large

business.
... u.rrol oiniiiisni lr rrl.

Dial Contain .Hfrcury
u ill iumW iL .trny lha H'nae ol

.. .X ml'lvl-- lt ilrraliKS ihhnl aya

l,,ii ih hiItiik il Uiro Kl. Ui mucuou.
In ul.iirlsc .. ii.irliarliel.-- iliouM never

- a ...IV. I.l""" "on pre.iTI,lliili . f...I ...
i .... .1. hi... I I. V W .... - "... .
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THURSDAY Al'UlL s.

Spring Is here i today).
Peach trees are In bliKim.

J as F Amis, the Is In tho
oily.

Measles epidemic in and around Sa
lent.

The farmers will welcome this
weather.

Now Is the time to plai t your early
gardens.

S P Sladden of Portland, arrived mi

the 2rl4 train.
Rhode Island has gone republican by

14.000 plurality.
County School Superintendent Hunt

Is at Springfield today.
Judge J C FuMerlon returned to

Roseburg tills afternoon.
David Link Is confined to his home

with au attack of lumbago.

Albany I Vomeral: "It takes En- -

getio to have a red hot election."

Jjdgn F'ullerton returned to his

home at Roseburg this afternoon.
Uncle Billy Wright went to Junc

tion City this morning with his

The thermometer registered f.4 in the

shade this afternoon. A littlo mote
like spring.

Severn! finlictm.'ii are tryiiikt the r

luck today. The water is lisi high for

good fishing.
A J Plckard sprung a royal flush,

worth (10, on Julius Goldsmith's slot

machine today.
Miss Ella Whiting, who has been lu

this city for some time, left for home at

Burns this morulng.
L P Fields, superintendent of the S

P Company's lines I u Oregon, passed

through south ou the 2 o'clock train.

Arch Rice went to Harrlsburg today

tojtdn his wife and child who aro vis-

iting wlthMr Rice's mother, Mrs M F

Turner.
The Corvallls Carriage and Wagon

Company lias been sold for f lsiK) to

eastern parties. The property orlg

nally cost f 10,000.

Miss Mautl Wllkins went to I ullage
Grove this afternoon. Sho has been

engaged to teach the spring term of

school at Wild wood near that city.
Miss Cora A Learned of Sibley, Iowa,

who has Ik on visiting with hero
the Misses learned of this city, during
the winter, left for home this morning.

A lo.lter from DJ (lover, dated
Fairfield Iowa, says It Is thawing, ami

that Oregon never had nunl Hint

could possibly compote with the Iowa

article.
Pass the good word along tho line.

Piles can be ijulckly cured without an

operation by simply applying- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, torner
Drug Store, Vincent A Walton Prop

letors.
"Wake up, Jacob, tho day Is break

tng!" so said DeNVllt'a l.tltw
Risers to the man who had taken
them to arouse his sluggish liver. I or--

uer Drug Sloro, Vincent A Walton
Proprietors.

City council meets next Monday
night. At that time tho new mayor
and other city officers will be installed.
The mayor elect will also apolnt a

marshal, street commissioner, city at-

torney and night watch.

When we oonaiuef mat tho Intes
tines are about five times as long as

the body, we can realize the Intense
suffering experienced when tin y an
luflanied. DoWltt's Colic and I liolera

Cure subdues Inflammation at once

and completely removes the difficulty

Corner Drug Store, Vincent A Wultou
Proprietors.

Prof Hamill, of Chicago, one of the
field workers of the International
Sunday School Association will be In

Eutreue on Monday. Two series win

be held In the First rresnyienuu
church. The afternoon service will

be held at 3 o'clock and tho evening
service at 8 o'clock. Everybody Invited.

It la a rare treat to have a Sunday
school worker of national fame In our

city.
Wo are anxious to do a little gtxxi in

this world and can think or uo pleas

anter or better way to do It than by

recommending One Minute Cough

Cure as a preventive of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung

troubles that follow neglected coins.

CornorDrug Store, Vluceut A alton
Proprietors.

We might tell you more auoui
Minute Cough Cure, but you pronauijr

know that it cures a cougli.

one does who has used It. It Is a pel

feet remedy for coughs, colds, liourse- -

uess. It Is an especial favorite ior

children, being pleasant lo iaae aou

lutck lu curing. Corner Drug more,

Vluceut A Walton Proprietors
A country lourual lu Nouiti wukoib

notd tho fact the other day that the

entire population of the town tuned
the approacii or aout to witness

behind which were
atrous snow-plow- ,

three engines drawing a mallear ami

caboose, the first communication with

il.. outside world that winter oouu.i

,..,uultv hod enjoyed for nearly a

mouth on account or terrino on..arun

and the great depth of the snow.

During the winter or 1M3, r M

Martin, of Long Beach, West Va.,

contracted a severe cold whicii nu mm
In speaking or now newith a cough.

cured It he says: "I used several kinds
but found no relief untilof cough syrup

I bought a botlle of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy, which relieved me

almost lustanlly, and lu a short time

t.roiiffht about a complete cure." When

troubled with a cougti ciu
ibis remedy and you will not find It

several kinds beforeecsary to try
you get relief. It has been In the mar-..- .

. .... ..u.r i went v vears and con- -
KL 1 ' 1 W V J

. - . .

.tantly grown In favor and popularity.

For sals at 25 and Wi cents per

by Osburn A DeLauo.

IN AlilZ'lNA.

I'ornit'i- - County Mau
70 Feet llonu u Sliaft.

Fell

i -- i s mil Mim:, Ariz.,
March 'J.!, Iv,i7.

Mm ii.k Gr tiui: With your
I will submit the following

or mi ol it- tii.ui:
Ycstcrd iy my brother, W II Tib

Letts, a former resident of Junction,
hud a HiliM. ill, nu esi :i; from death,
I In slip, .,;1' a In, I r liilu de--

ell.llIU- - a sll.il't no, I fe, h of
in IVi 1. The li:ti'i is on an iodine and
liuil.tlcd Willi heavy tlitil.cn. He
fa" on bis luck ncross h car track at
the bottom. A -- t from being bruised
and gettliii- - an !i rm hroUo be sus-
tained no injuries. physician was
culled mi, I m i ins arm sixlmiir later,
and now he is yelling along nicely.

tin the llih 1. last mouth a man
fell in the iiii.i plac, breaking his
ui'cli, hack, and nil his liml.s. This Is
Considered an unlucky mine.

Very n spectfully,
E. N. I in li Kins.

Obituary.

Win ti. arlinrf, Sr., died at his home
seven miles southwest ol Eugene, at

-: :;u p m March l'.i, lvC, afler au 111--

i mi's. r

i M'W.iM I, ,l ' h

bent lion ,le.

Iicceiise.l win b i.i lu il ' con nty,
Missouri, Deccmt.er 7, 1M1. Losing
his parents at the age of four years, ho
was taken by his uncle, Isaac) Gear- -

hart, to Howard county, Missouri,
with whom he remained until LD years
of ago, w hen he started on life's Jour
ney for himself. He wits married
early In life to Matilda Benson, by
w hom ho had four chiUlrcn, three sous
and one daughter. 1 lis eldest sou was
drowned lu the Missouri river and (he
daughter died lu infancy. J M and
William Gcarbart, the remaining sons,
survive him. He run boats ou the
Missouri river for ten years. During
the California gold excitement ho
crossed the plains In lS:l, arriving in
California Into lu tho lall. Ho labored
in the mines until tho fall of 18o0,

wheu he started lor home, going by
way of the Istliui is ol I'uiiauin ar-

riving home after a long (tip.
In the spring of Is'i'J, having many

Il lends coming to Oregon, be conclud-
ed to comu wit II them and arrived In
I'oilland Scptcmt.er -t of that year.
His II ist whiter lu Oregon was passed
in Polrt county. 1 caul ) to Spencer
Oleek, I. alio county, the summer of
ISTi.,, where ho resided tlutil death. In
pioneer days he took considerable in-

terest in politics, aud was twice elected
assessor of Lane couuty.

The funeral services were conducted
at the grave by Rev J C Richardson
assisted by J D Mullock. Rev Rich-

ardson spoke kindly and feelingly of
dueeased, whom be said bo had
kuo s u slncu ls:i, and o w hoiu ho had
never heard mi evil Word spoken.

To him was lo respect him.
he rest lu pa ce.

A Fit I END.

are 1 1 ID patients lu tho lusano
asylum at eialem.

A Ro a, Cal., paper hnd this
advertisement: "For sale, a line bull- -
og. Weil eat anything. Is Very
fond of children."

Do you lack faith unit love healthT
t us establish your faith and restore

your health with DeWltt's Sarsaparil-lu- .
Corner Drug Store, Vincent A

Walton Proprietors.
Tho old saying that "April showers

bring May flowers," should uot bother
us this year so far as tho flowers aro
concerned but the next question Is,

will It ever slop showering?
Pure, means health. De-

Wltt's Sarsapaiillu purifies the blood

botlle

know
May

Thvru

Santa

blood good

cures eruptions, eccnia, scrofula and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.

Corner Drug Store, Vincent A Walton
Proprietors.

Rtsjchurg Review: Frank Love
writes from Walker's, Lane county, to
orrect tho report that he has gone FJast

to Bui'tiru his) t.itoiest In a 130,000,00"

estate. He has a Jol that lie will uoiu
down for some lime yet.

Persons who have a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling
sensation In the throat, may overcome
It at once by a dose or Oue Minute
Cough Cure. Corner Drug Store
Vincent A Walton Proprietors.

lion A Snider, a prominent and

worthy citizen of Lake county, died at
Lukevlew a short time since. Ho wia
a member of the legislature In 1891,

and held other positions of trust. A

wife and Hires daughters survive him.

Il would lie hard to convince a man

sulIWing from billons collo that his

agony Is dim to a mlciobe with an
name. But one dose of

DeWltt's Collo and Cholera I ure will

convince him of Its power to afford

Instant relief. It kills pain. Corner
Drug Store, Vincent, A Walton
Proprietors.

This 1b a good Hmo of the year to

take Simmons Liver Regulator. It Is

the very best mttllclne to take In tho

Spring for the blood, and to cleanse the

system of all Impurity. "I have used

Simmons Liver Regulator as a cor-.-..

. ... i ...I.. i, i
rector and blood puriucr aim unn. .v

au excellent remedy. I always keep It

on band to take in preference to other
medicines."- -! M Hysell, Middlcport.

"
Ohio.

Ell Hill, LumWr City, Pa-- , writes

'I have been sullcrlng from piles for

i5 years and thought my cane incura
ble). DeWltt's W ltcll Hazel '
recommended to me as a pile cure, so I
bought a box and It performed a per-

manent cure." This is only one of

thousands of similar effies.

sores and skin diseases yield quickly

when it la used. Cor'Qr Drug foro,

Vluceut A Walton Proprietors.


